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AS OLD POfcT OH KISSIBO.

Come. Chlon, and give me sweet. kisses,'
p sweeter .are. girl never (rave ;)

Tt it why. i the midst oi our blieae.
Do yii ask me how many I crave ;

I'm not to be minted in nWore. ... v
So prilhee. my charmer, b- - kind,

For since I lve beyond measure, -

To numbers I II no er be coniined,

Count the herd, tb.to'er Tcmpo'e,.-ay;- g.

The enamel it- - held:- - I

Count the bvU that o'er Hyb a playing.

The 'in thtricb Bielly yields
Go number tbo mar. in the heareijl ,

Count how many toods
When mi ny kisses yo re l"n'

1 mill fhall bo craving furmore.,:,

he' t full of lve let mc hold thee,
TTe hei. t that, dear ChiI"y forever id thee,ll,r.,i. I
A"vith linint of a vine.

- he e o ywp
Iiain,t in, can he greater

Bar
Tl-- who can asmharlill "

Wish fuw must ever eon tent. -- .

15Y TILEGKAPH.

MIDNIGHT DISPATCHES

'
From Washington.

WAsniKOTOs, July 26. The' select

committee on the Memphis not. have

made report, Mr., Sh'anklia dissenting.

It says the outbreak resulted from a col

lision between the Southern poHoemen

and the discharged colored soldier,
h!ch wm seized opon as a pretext tor

an organized and bloody massacre of

the negroes of Memphis, regardless of

condition, inspired by tne,rr. sex or
press and led on by the sworn uffifera of

the law, comprising the City govemnieui.

nnd others. The committee declare that

there is little or' no loyalty in Memphis,

or that section, so far as they learn ; and

that there will be no safety for the loyal
'

men if the troops are withdrawn."-- -

The committee believes that it is the

duty of the Goternmerrt to wrest, try
and piinish the offenders by military au-

thority, and also by the same authority

to It vy a tax opon the citizens of Mem-pi- ns

suflicient to cover the losses en all

nroDcrtv destroyed.

When the credentials of Patterson, of

Tennessee, were read, Sumner moved

their reference to the Judiciary Com-

mittee, with instructions to inquire

whether he could take the oath, as he

had been a judge under the Confederate

Government, and was therefore disquali-

fied. After considerable discussion the

motion was ngn.-e- to.

The Senate hot confirmed Major Gen-

eral Sherman as Lieutenant General,

rice Grant promoted, and Rear Admiral

Farragnt as Admiral, and Porter as Vice

Admiral
The President sent a message to the

House, enclosing a communication from

Seward, in reference to an application

to the Uriiij-- Government for the re-

lease of the Fenians'; and ljf s to the

discharge of those indicted in the United

States. The matter has beew referred to

the Attorney General, and it is probaWe

they will not be prosecuted.
A resolution was passed employing

Miss Minnie Reave to execute a life-siz- e

statue of Mr. Lincoln, fcr which she is

to 1 paid ten tbouaaad dollars.

A bill also passed granting lands to a

compauy to build a railroad from Mis-

souri and Kansas to the Pacifit eoast,

about the line of the thirty-nint- h parallel.

Three cases of cholera are reported to

day.

Fiom New Yoik :.
Sew Yuuk, July 26. The cholera is

again increasing with the return of warm
weather. Sixteen new cases were report-

ed yesterday, of which ven were fatal
A very h id stata of affairs prevails on

Wood's ; several persons have
died ff thulera, and there are now eleven
hppcloss t:ises there. It was believed
tlint the epidemic ceuld be controlled.
A cholera nest has been discovered In

the lower part of Slate street, and at No
13 Mulberry .street there-w- four cases
in one room. In4 Brooklyn the disease
is also increasing, eleven new cases be-

ing reported. On Government Island it
looks less promising, twenty new cases
having oernrred. The nnmber of bnrial
permits since Sunday last was lour bun-Jre-

and twenty, and the number of fa-- ,

tul casts of cholera twenty, which gives

a more favorable renoVt than during the

same number of days last "week.

Four Fenians were dUofaarged from
custody at Toronto yesterday.. It "la

probable that sever! nor will soon be
released. The Canadian militia, it is

olficiaily announced, will be armed with
repeating rifles. , .

The steamer West Chester and'1 the
schooner Welcome were both sunk off

Absen Light-Uoue- e on Saturday, by col-

liding. ". '
. Coupons, T.2, IOC j; do. of 'G5, 105.
Gold 14f'J. Cotton active, tendency up-

ward, snles of three hundred bales at
3il to 3Jc. Low grades of floor steady ;
lower grades lower; Southern fll to
$1150. Wheat advancing; sales 40,-(iir-

WW. Pork closed buoyant at
Lard heavy. Sugar steady. Cof-

fee nominal.

Fiona New Oileans. .

Ni w Okluns, July 2r. Mexican ad
vices, to the 11th, report Tuspa still in

the po."es sion of the Imperialists, acd
a FrencB man ef war bctore the town,-bu-t

the J.i!ieri!a were actively operating

Cotton irregnlar ; sales of 750 tales ;

receipts, l2fi bales. Sterling 64. Gold
'

1 IS.

rrom Texas, .

XiTiSoli, Ttx., July 26. The Con-

servative Union Convention organized
here Hon. Ashbel Smith, of
Houston, presided. All portions of the

Stole were repm-nte- j and great unanirn-it- y

prevailed. Among the delegates ap-

pointed to the Philadelphia Convention

were three representing- - secession and

For the State ot large ;

Parid G. Burnett, John Hancock. W. B.

Ochiltree, and Samuel B. Vance. For

District Delegates: S. P. Darnell, Geo.

W. Smith, George J. Moore, H. Willie,

Richard Coke, D. B. Culbertson, J. W.

Burroughs, and W. H. Sellers. Among

the delegates are the five Supreme Judges

elected at the late election. The follow-

ing resolutions were adopted :

Itcsolvcd, That this Convention ac-

cepts the principles and objects set forth

in the call for a National Convention at

Philadelphia, on the 14lh day of August

next, and thnt the delegates to that Con-

vention are appointed ob the basis of

that call.
Jltsold, T,hst unmistakable evidence

is before us that a plot and conspiracy is

on foot, and being carried on, by the

of Texas, to falsify and defame the

people of Texas to the people of the

Northern States, and to represent us as

hostile to the Constitution and Govern
(

ment of the United States, as being vin-

dictive and violent toward Northern citi-

zens and adherents to the Federal Union

during the late war, and as uojnst and

oppressive toward the freed people in out
midst, and that these charges, morally

and collectively, are false and malicious,

made solely for political objects, to influ-

ence and embitter the North against

Texas, nnd to prevent the restoration of

the regular Government to harmony and

good order, and to obtain political will

and power, in defiance of the choice and

will of the great mass of the people of

the Stab?, and that we invoke the people

of the Northt f every party, in the spirit

of candor and justice, to give--n confi-

dence, as falsehoods calculated to mis-

lead them wrong ns, promote dissensions

and prolong the sectional ill feeling, or

the iniquitous attempts of unjust power.

Hesoked, That the gratithd' of the

people of Texas is due, and is hereby

tendered President Johnson for the spirit

of windom and magnanimity in whicbhe

has endeavored to the Feder-

al Union.

From Louiaville.. , ,'
Louisvills, July 26. The Sengei-bon-

nail was again crowded ht

with the Beauty and fashion of the city,

with an equally large audience tmtside.

The performance was unrivalled, and rhe

enthusiasm unbounded. the

musical societies will have a gala day at
the Fair Grounds, and on Saturday they

wjll visit the Mammoth Cave.. Tbair

next annual meeting takes p!uee at In-

dianapolis.
Cmrt. PhiL Richardson, an old steam-

boat man, died suddenly, yesterday, of

apoplexy.
It is reported that more coal has been

pasbed'oat of Pittsburgh on the present

rise, than ever before on the same stage

ofwater. ' .'-- - '
, . From Cincinnati.
'Currixsun, July 2C Flout duli.and

unchanged, hifher grades,' $9 5n(J12.

wheat, nnchanged, with o demand;

oat:, dull at&c; whiskey unchanged;
pork, $32; buhV meats nnchanged ; ba- -

en,16for21c; lard dull at 50c; gold,

From Farther Point.
Faithck Pois, July 2C. The Warn-

er Hellerman passed last night The.
reports from the Great Eastern are quite'
favorable.; Fh bad paid ottt S3. soiled

of cable and was 263 miles from land.
' Nothing further hail transpired con-

cerning th negotiations between 'Nrfpo-leo-n

and jhe contending powers.
A sanguinary conflict between the

Prussians and Federals occurred ver
Ascheffenborg on the 14th. The Prnaij

sians were entirely successful. The
town woe in flames and the Federals re
treating ' The Prussians were marching

on Frankfirt,. which had been evacuated
by the Federals: . ' . .

"
The Diet had been moved to Augasten-herg- ,

and he headquarters of tht Prus-
sian army had advanced to Brulingar.

Cialdeni had occupied Padna and Via
eensia, on the railroad to. Vienna, and,
unless dislodged, will prevent the' Ans-uritin- s

sending any aid in the impending
battle with the Prussians., '"

The London Timt of the I6(h,' says
it is doubtful whether th Austrian Gov-

ernment ran withstand .the victorious
Prussians, who, according to "all calcula-
tions, should assemble before Vieana to-

morrow or the day after. i' '
. It believes that the repeated loss of the
Austrian in Bohemia, will deter the Em-

peror from a .final encounter near the,
capital, and that an interview between
the two monarchs will take place before
the Prussians shall be ready for the onset.
The Austrian Emperor told his people
that Vienna would be treated as an open
eity', and'tbat he would limit 'operations
to a defense of tha line of the Danube,
which might bring the Prussian attack
on Florendoff, two or. three milcl from
tha gate of Vienna, where the Anstrians
have an eatrenched camp.

In St Petersburg, in diplomatic c!r-ele- e,

it was declared that Russia has no
intention at present of abandoning her
policy of neutrality, and that 'she would
not interfere nnlem France made an ac-

tive intervention.
The Moscow Gazttte expresses great

sympathy with the Italian cause and fa-

vors the annexation of Rome to Italy.
Sanberg advices say that all tha Rus

sian soldiers on furlough have been called
in, and military trains start everyday
from Moscow to Silesia aad the Grecian
frontier, and the Russian troops are
ttiarchine from Padolia to Rf&saxrabia.

Tbe Spanish Govrrnment has- - prohib-
ited the sale of newspapers in' the public
street. Several papers had received
government warning lor poblishing false

rEoit lAiHvim. - .

Additional Totes for Amendment Taa
Heydt Arres- t- Jadg-e- , fcheritf aad Poeaa
CsmiUtus Arralgaed lov. Stona Fata la.

Fperiat Difpatch to the RepoMican.
Nasbvmlk, July 24. la the House

two members were, granted leave to re-

cord their rotes for tbe constitutional
amendment.

Araell, from the special committee to
investigated the caase of tbe arrest of

Capt Heyet, Sergcant-at-Arm- a pf the
House, made a lengthy report, aoptain-in-g

elaborate written opinions of J. J.
Nash, Attorney General of the 11th Ju-

dicial District, U. 8. Attorney H. .H.
Harrison, and Judge Win. H. Wisinerf
sustaining the flower of the House, even
with less than a quorum, to arrest and
imprison absent members who are refrac-
tory. The report also contained the
following resolutions, preceded" by a
lengthy preamble reciting the history pf
th hi.L.i Kornm mae : "The conduct
..f .... : .1 T..kn T li'digioi1 ill n crrnsa: tin.tj 1 hkiu UUUII J.. r. -- !

justifiable violation of the high and' in
dispensable privileges u una uuu, nnu.
merits prompt and decisive means of
punishment ; that the Speaker of the
House of Representatives bti directed 'to
serve a proper notice upon aaid Judge
J. T. Erazier and said SherilTof Division
county, and said TiosMcwmrt'arw to ap-

pear before this body, on the second
Monday in "November next then and tliei

to answer such charges- re, tuny be
brouaht Mguinst them at said time.

l.'ri... i . a tF TutlupA ,tr rxfoitttl uf
the Speaker to perform the duly required

.ui uiiii "J " "
days after their passage, the Sergeant 's,

Cspt. Heydt be and Is hereby an1
thorized to execute said notice."

The report, including resolnfions, was
adopted yens 44, nays 13. The Houw
then adjourned to.1 o'clock. 'f

Pending discussion, a resolntfon to re- -
1. - c An. nF tli a TTiuiMP. from

1 v - -Ojol? mc u'f"' ;
office for refusal to sign the resolution
ratifying constitutional araenumem w

offered. , . . i
On Speaker Ueiekcl!

asked permission to vacate the chair du-

ring the remainder of .the session.
Granted, and Judge Nortnan.w elected
Speaker pro tern.
' Messrs. Martin, Marable, B.elie, Fos-

ter, Williams and Porter six refractory
members of the House, absent and

wr expelled by a heavy ma- -

a he toilowmg telegram was iru,
Bpread on wtr- r---"

Urs M.iikks, Iowa, July Jt.lv&l
Gov.-W-

. Of. Browklow : The tStater of
Iowa tenders the loyal masses of Ten-

nessee hearty welcome to their places in
the American Union I By eourage, and
perseverance, and unflinching devotion
to principles,, you have gained a glonoua
triumph over treason at home and oppo-

sition at the Federal capital. If other
Southern States will follow your noble
example our now disordered 'Union will
soon be united in bonds that will be per-

petual. Wat. Stoke, .

Governor vf Iowa;
. ' '.Dress skirts are made

J

id every possi-
ble way, except plain. InU noj inten-

ded to be worn with peplura basquinettes,
aad even in some of these, tunics axe
simulated. In the latter case, the simu-
lated tunic must follow the. edge Pneof
the ba'pninettp. '",''

COMMISSION.

31 -- C. CVYCE,

AUCTION.'.: EMPORIUM;

' Commission ' Merchant, '....... ; : -- I

' i.in

RE.41' ESTATE '1IKOKER,

'
Oayoao Block, 396 Main St.

ATTENTION GIVEN TO THE
STRICT MerhBiiie, Shoes and Boom, Male,
toe of all fcio4e, in short erwrytuiaf from a

nep'lle t' a leauib-at- . ....
Ltkeral xlraaeaa maJe on ouiEa-taoa-

wuro desired,
yaitk Jee aad prompt DarmenU iball eon-ttn-

te be 007 motto-.- - . .

IkXtootive roouu for fumitore and storage.
IxM.k ibam I

WII OX, U KIOIIT A CO

... No. 3 Promnad Street,'
Conjer Jeffrun St..

CoiuiMisftion .UerchantK,
..... roa u au.s or '. '

Jtonr, Baoon, Fork, Corn, Oata, Hay,
;

' " aXD .

' ENlUAIi- - PRODUCE,.
" ilta, Umt, Crairat, natter, U. '

. .t ' ' V ' f 4

STOCKS OF .THB ABOVE A
AMfLB hand. Orders promptly at-

tended to. ' ' jel 'Am

J. . MOBBIaOl. wa. rittHTMiSTia.

, MORRISON & CO., "

COMMISSION MERCH'TS
Aad dea. ri ia ' ,

Feed and ail Wcst'ttn Produce,!

No. 343 Second Street,
' Between Gayoso and Union." ' J

IRf)MPT ATTexjrON PAID TO ALL
X bauneai eaitruete! U u. . Orders eeltorted.
Liberal aavancee laaAie on

. CO.- - MOKkUSON
Mrwrnis. WayJUTsM.

B it. BLACK. JAMES WHITE.
Memphtt, Tn0. Lale M"ville, Kr.

. . O.U. CAMKOW. LataalayariUe. kl. ..-
-

BLACK, CAMRON & COV

Prodnce and Commission

ME It CHANTS,
CbarUstoa At nsar X, a C. I. i. Depot,

r . ......
' . . . MEMPHIS, TEHJT.

COSrOSMENTSBOLrclTED. PROMPT
to

ur care, and order, for Prorenderand Planta-
tion reapplies filled at sheneet notice and at
low eel rate,. All orders Irrt at Front Mreet
will be prmptly attended to. ap-- it

Ex. Sostow, - T. J- - Bi.coHTi.
.Lata ef Padunth. ' I Lte of Bt- - Lonn,

B. II. Wtsnoa.
Lata ofClarkeVille. Tena.

NORTON, SLAUGHTER ct t0..
Cotton and Tobacoo Factors,

General.Commlsslon Herrhanb

40 Broad BUeeC New Tork.

C. M. Eariuer, Corrvpondrnt.

fB MAKE LIBERAL-ADVANC-
ES 0!t

AY ..eoaaigniDeuUelCotwa. - .

EEFERESCES --LS MEMPHIS."

I. B. Eirtlaad, Hill Co., Banker.
W. C. Mature. Cahiev Bnk of
J. W. I'axe, Canhier Coioan-rcia- l Bask,
(leorge W. Tr"tier. Cotton Kartor.
Wm. A. Ooodwyo, Cotton Factor.
Benj. Babb. Cotton Paeior. .

laaang k Co., Cotton Fcort,apa

TRANSPORTATION
KmFhIS AND OHIO

It A. ILRO AD
M

Shortest, Quickest and Beat Route
... - i " -- -

.' TO ALt POINTS '" '

North, East 'and West,!

TWO DAILY TASSEXGEK TRAIN'S.

SPEEB. SAFETY COMFORT COMBINED

Baggage Checked Through.

Elegant Sleeping Cars an all Sight Trains.

TO OA III 0 Bt ftAtL IN FIFTEEN HOURS.

MAIL PASSENllER TftAINDAILY n.Nl, luavet Memphi at
8:30 a.m., uiakms elu coimaotinn at

i'obile and tihio Kailrnad for Jlu-bil- e.

Meridian, 4'olumbns. ConnUi, Jaeknon,
ilrenton, l'nuii Ci y. I'mlucah.C'iiliinihus, Ky.,
and all irtalinns AO that rnad, aiid at Cairo with
Illinois Central Haikoad lor all Northern apd
Astern cities.

, t . . -.

Night Express at 8 p.m. every day.

This train is peiallr for rtamwrh travel.
tt ia furuitbed with new and enininnliou, well
ventilated ears, lut and uplendtd sleeping
ears, and foe Uirouuli without auy ehange ot
eare or bagvsire, making olose rnnnectinna at
Cairo with threugh Exiveu trains oaJlliDoia
Central Kailroad at U reaching Bt. Louis
from Meiuihis in 29 nnurx; Louisville ia Hi

hour : Cincinnati in 36 hours; timking this the
fhorttnl, euiokeet aad bent rout to all poiats
North and East.

Ttrraurb Tirfcets-fi- r sale at ail the principal
Ticket Urtices in the South; in Meuiphia. at
Gayoeo' Uouiie. 8. Cook, Aireat; 14 JefleiKon

trt-et-, Larrj-- ilarnuitail, Amnt ; at Mnuipbit
and Ohio Kailroad Depot, hind of Main BtrecL

8AM. B. JUNK-S- . -
jyfl-l-m (lencral Puperintendnt

HirOUTANI. TO ..TRAVELERS

Mampbia and the Eastern Cities,

Tha Great $road-Gau- ; ,
A(lAiiti and Great ,lVclern

''RAUWAy'.'1 '
: I - .

NOW OPEN. AND KUNNTNG JV018daily f.urt Exprew Trains from Cineinnari to
new Verkaadall Eastern cities. Panengera
will find thie a most detiraole route. Theeiiuipr
menu of this road are utiequaled by nny on this
continent. EJeirant Palace fleeping Oara ac-
company all night trains, and Smoking Car on
all trains. Aiapie tiaie is allowed at regular
honrs for meal n, aad the unhroken broaa-giiug- e

without change offers to-- rravderg a degree "at
serarity, ooiBturt and speed potto betounilon
any other route. Connections Via Cairo St.
Louis or Chicago for thin route are certain; also
connection, lor Pittsburg, l'liiladeliibia, Balti-
more and WaAington. 'firketa had and bag- -'

gage checked through at all princiiml South-wwter- n

edices. For further information ana
,hrohtick.uvaLplyRoY .l.., 11 Jetlenaa strwet.'

-- r- - t Jefferson rtiet,
E.F. FtJLLEK,

Geiicml Tieket Agent
.

Qcncrnl Superintendent.
4 '. ISA AO PAIST,. .1- - v .

TtflCliil (loo'l flnorhwe-ter- n AvTl

VJ. DOLFINGER &,C0.; V
T Imtortera and Dealers in K B

FREXCII CIIIXA," "', 1 Jp.
g f a.-.-- " Ur tjint in; iiiti V

"T Table Cutlery, ." !t
Silver Plated and '

Uritannia Ware, v
1 . ' Car Fixtures
I ITniive niiir- - SffTiihoiit A '

Furnishing Goods, -

AT TUB 10WEST TRICE3.
WholaiaJe and iUtaiL

mLm No 44i ' aAa
l KeTth Bide of Conrt 8uare. T

China, Glass &'QueensTr7ar6.

.'XV i.

VOORHEIS & PATRICK,

"''; Importer, 'and.daalcrs In '
:..'..-- . j ... ....

China,-- ; . . .. , , 4

- QiirnswHrp,

1101 SK H UXISHIXG G00US,

6LCH OTHER ARTICLES
a finrt elaaa Crockery Etora.

Oar Mock eoaaisU in arto(
Plain aad etabrated. China Tea, and Dinner

Elegani'flold Band Tea an Pinner ftel.
b...ii.rnl ..lain and 4i in mtlA 4!l,.nihr PfttJ.
piaan, BobeuiM and. Cat Kagraved tilaaa ef

every dwign,
Table Ctler. Carters, ' i

rpvona and orka. . a
.. rm

Wood and Willow Ware, .

. ..
Waitets, Water Coolers, Elo.

'
V00RHEI3 PATRICK,' ..

- 17a Main Mreet,
rnvl.V, Pren H'etii'HH ? n J?QLT.'

tTOf,VN-.'.KEWAftf- r-X BLACK EBONY
OCANK. wnka geld bind, ir. I. Inm
rr...l n Lhe h, ad. If the tuirl Will return It,

I will giva hint hre dollara, and. aidi no ques
tions. . ...., ' - "'

TO ' THE" AFFLICTED!

t, t tttftVo 1114 TASTF. AN OFFICEI) aitiriee."idal..HtiUMiai! Block. whore be
pror, to trai ci.nnic 11 --rw min a w

principle here, bat oae well utidemtoovm e.

eurb u Khcoiialiim. mralia cilbor
Irirdi9 or coiiinufl, end all their kindred
rompliut. I piuhm al.o to treat lieaior'

i i 1' .l , - -

lr. Iron ba devoted many yean to the
trraUnent of the ot w.imn and ehil-dre- a.

and be fatten hhnalf t thwe wbe
nay think peper to g.ve him a call, will be

wll rewarded for their Uowhie. '
I oflr the follonioj rrl rooe : Pr. n.

Ward. Memphl-- : Rev.Tir. hiedma.M-mphie- j

rirhl- o- A t o- - Kran Co.; Merman "-

ma, ward a Lioera. J. K. Koorio.
K. B. ilUler, Attorney-al-la-

July

MECHANICAL.

WESTERN FOUNDRY I

i

Machine" !Shoi.'
v i i

- J

WM, A. lROB.rNSON dk CO.

Wa A. RoamsoK.---- - f - K. Nioholsom,
F. A..MvaLB- - . i - , t X. B. $ it'Wits.

A SUPPENSroN OF BUSINESSAFTER four veara. wa agaiaeoraebelore.
tha ptihiie. soliciting a share of patronage iu
the above iirancbei of DUsinea, hi our buildinn

- ! 1 -

K1IKL "V W T It K K T.
Qppoiite tne GayofO Houne.

We are prepsred to fcutld 'hud repair Saw
Mills, Kb nine,, eid-furau- all kindu ol Cat- -
iiiai for Ruiliiinr. PlaoUitionK Railroad, or. - Whth m ninnrietioa of tweatv- -
reyeaiMaa practii-u- l uiechanie, and macbin-pit- a.

we feel ennfldent bf our abrlltv to give b- -'

iafai-tio- Oar prieea abail be aj low as the
of labor and material will admit of.

i jV2f-ar- a i - r .

i JOSEPH FI.AXNKHY,

4: i

a- -: -- sffl . irO" i

rrfnTT to
tnat V ft 7

Om ianat pateam 11 tje Ilttr, :

242f (Second 8treet,norner of Jeffernon Street

MEMPHIS, TEHN. . ..--

1 CONSTANTLY ON HAND A
l well selected stock of Iron and Bran) Lift
and Foree Parana. ' jaVSm.

THOB. VBWm,L. Jan. AHniaaoa-- i

Marble Works,
I CO UNION HTTIEET,

Botweea Second ahd Third,

'MEMPnl.........".-.-'tENSESSEE- .

TOMrS. UEAD AND
MONUMENTS. Mantle. Vases, Counter and

MaU, etc., of the bent
ItnliAn end American Alarble cziH-atu- in good
style and at reasonable pricex; Onrwork inoor
reference. Call nnd soe. ... myljrlra ,

OtJR- - TWCWTY-riFTP- YEAR
' U. i IN MEMPHIS- -
i

V,,,1Z. GJAJltlC Ac CO,
Wholoaalo and Retail Ucalcri in, . ...

AVatf hes, Diamonds, Jewelry
( SFLYERWARK. POCkET-KNITT-

'I'ABT. tJLtTM!RY: CLOiTKS,' AND- - 'A
L large vortuieut of Cans, I'MtoU and

.... . Tcrma. . - cah. .. . ..... 1. ti . r 'iU, 6 JIUKBI.C SI.UI.lv,
t kijl-Si- Corner Main and Madiaon aU.

i E , , ' m i. ' " " ' , f

GrAYOSO PLANING MILL

RUSSEL, GROVE & CO.,
PROPRIETORS.

AfliinisSt East or Baj lu Ga;)8o,

MEMPHIS,", TENKESSEE.

ATANCFACU'RtBS'OF DRESSKD I.Uil'
iVI ber, Honring. Weaiherboanlmg. Doom,

blind,, Wimiow and Door Franiea. Arcn- -
ntiter, nuf.. Manlala, aieuuung,. ixiroioca,
uiircsea, Uandrail. Newel,, Biiluntcra, Lat-lie- e,

H Unetrader B rank eta. backing fioa
Painii l ithi eic. etc. Keen .on baud at ail
times a goad to.-- of tun above, aa altd

tiljizctl ah, OiU NizH,

'.t Clr'uLigVrU,
Kcmlf Saw lug ami Turn hit;,,.' . ' '

,A every doscriedion prompt 1? atleaded- -

All order, tvf mall or'tliroueh li Smnhern
EJiire- - l ou.puny attended to with prompt, at.

n telfice adilresa. " Lock Bo St "
IcIS-X-

' ' WM. P. PAYNE, '

. .'
LA.1I OH U MO ICIJ II,
Office, Northwest corner Oeooad ' and

Honroe BM.; 'Upstair.

FR-'lrOr- SERVASTS,ORnrR" Help.' Mill HaniK V'd Chop
pers, etc., promptly liicu.

- i i n - .
lniploy-inea- t Obtnined lor .1.

ie24 8a "' Clwa. '

I00 OltUIIVAXCE.
1 .1

FobRTn, CITY ORDINANCE,
SECTION ligt, Pag K.

Ba IT OlDUKap by tha Board of Jfago, aad
AUlenaeB of the City pf Uemphis, that bare-afte- r,

whea the canine aptciea. or other ani-

mal within the dty br iu vieihity", Mablo to be-ci- o

rabid or mad, actually here or are evi-

dently threatened with kydropbobia, it aballbs
the duty of the Mayor of lhaeity toimmediatolr
inaa hil proclamation, publishing the ml in

tha eity paper, and in hand-bi- ll torm, having

the same potted throueboat tVe city I erdaring
Uiwaaror4iW)iorsof dowi, whether liccoead

oraot.williin the eity. TO IMMEDIATELY
MC7.7.1E OR .SECURELY CONFINE THE

SAWE Within his or lar ortheir d

iedoeara. in manner aad form a as to efleetu-all- y

prevrai their doing any dannuo whatever,

by biting or other iae, tn injur a manor bea;U

during tha prevalence of fuch ditcmpcr oc

i. ;i.i mMr. tuti aiid evctr rei on fail- -

lua ar neglecting te eompky wiifc taeh rden
ineeantly after dae ubiioalia thereof. eMail be

subject, an eoaviction, to a fine of not Ices man
a nnn thmn Sfir Jllara for tbe DrH

..ul (, r Jfttlara T.ir eafh and erer boar

thereafter that be, ihe or tkey may eeaiinwe U

fa.il. arglerT or reloae oorap.iaaoe; and It anay

be tha duty f ihe I'hit-- or Palier and his
to hare any arid ail dogs toingat

large within the city, whether licensed or nit.
contrary tn the Mayor's proclnmatpni or order,

as provided for in tbia section, inatantly krlled

aad removed at the coat of the owner, if to be
r..., uJifniii Ln ke removed at tbe eipenae
of the eltr. It nhall likewiee be the tluiewf

ibe Chief af Palioe and hieewbardinale, U have

all aoaa going at Urge within tne cur. whboui
' of the prorl-on- ianj known owner, contralto aay

of thia ordinance, killed and removed in

a r k. rmm time to tinae pro

vided for by tha Hoard f ilayos and Alder- -

JOHN PARK.
yi- - Mayor.

CROSBY OP E IAJIOUSE JJJf9ll9ISLcSoSByV1 OPEEA- - IIOTJ SE
ART1 ASSOC I ATI ON .

? . it
::

Y 1 j r
-

ai.a.B3r- - riJ7ITrrr-rL-W- a

ipjtiiiifflipiai

1 llaUf.
r v iH T"'

i Tt o h i ia'

:.

-- '

TN THE SPRING OF 1WS. Mr. V. R. CROSBY
1 Opera Hou-- at a ooHt si fft.("Kl, OmiiK to the gieo
original esiimntoa, reaulting from the enhanecd value of
c, ,,iifi,.ii,,na ami imiiroreuienta auttgcaied

rv to tiorlect nis acign. ami iron, umw uu,,o,i " .-.-o.,

t'riiatiy Wome financially embarraaL. and only
tl.i. n,ble work of art at the aaonhce of Inn lurtuiie

Tht rererae navHig maae ine aaie-o- i un .r,iiwii ,u
Eaotern cities have urged ihe idea of making Us dii'0-a- l the baia ot a Aalioniil distribution of
aninrtngs and engravhign. upon the ArtVnion plun. "lihe auggastion .wet with the approval of
gentlamenof prouiineuoe hi burineaa circle, hare, and led to theaubaoription.by a nnmber of the

r.,i.:n.... ..r " o.mi m.ti n urn n , in - , i r. n A iin.-.p- . Ileaning Cltir.ena oi viil",1, "I ....... v.- .- ....
ASSIKJIATIVN," tbeohji-o- t ef which ahirtilitba the realitatton of the original cost of Ihe Opera
Hon, by theeale o certificate, of membership, and the dtatribatioa by lot of tne Opera llouso.
and a large collection nt paintings and engraving of value, among the holder, of the cortifi- -

C"l'n aoquieacence with this snEgeallon, TflE
been formed upon the lollowlngtdan:

There will be issued to meuioer, ceriincnies ior xiu.uw Buaroo, L,jupem;ii,iiumi;ciHiB
fmm 1 n '210.11011 tnclusiv. which enfitlea the holder to roeeive one or more of tho first- -

clan, Steej Engravings haroinafter described, a
mu)H10ll 10 Iflfl liauunefl in lUB nHwiaHi uiiui in. mi, ,v.,

i ' ; i .-.

THB ASSOCIATION WILL, ON THE FIRST OP OCTOBER NIT, AM'ARD ITS
' flinr.K HIJIInED AM THO PREMirMS

f ..TP. MEMBKBP.
IT nt HT T

THE CROSB Y 6 PK KA IJ OTTSE

uponVwhich it, stands,
Fronting 140 by ISO feet oa Washington street, Chicago-e- ns of the finest buildings in

America-erect- ed at a cost of B00,006 ; and now yielding, exclusive of tha
Opera Hons proper, a yearly rental of 63f,000-togeth- er with

.11 ni.nrfid Knaa Sca&arv. Machinery. Furnl--
" "

ture, Fixtures
(

V, , , ADDITIONAL

; .Fyr l ull JAt f PaintiliRra, KEK ATAIJi;E.
, ,: r - vAum,.Ta Ottoim Line- WWr or: " ' ' '.'

. .c.i, j . ,!-,.- .. I .. .r' '. I

jALbinhaixt - 3Lincohi, u from Life.
I V. it . , , il rM '.

Eicwted in the purest rara Blalaaty Marble, by h, Vk .V0LK, to which has been assigned

aaoeiatne VVorld's Exposition, to be KM St Pans m Valued at ff oThou- -
, ,and Dollars f Now on eihibitionajJiroby .Art gallery, a

i J.' ? ..' ' !.', v" '...'111 J e i"!ll'ltl ('. .1.. ii.'l of CrnTPMriKR..' lRl'.B. and
The Kutiscrlption riooa, win ue cnci i v " - -- - :,r T -

n the FIRST OF OCTOBER following, the Awtwd of Premium, will be publicly made at the
Opera House. ..".. . .. .

;;:vT)miLS;rTHE;:m
I Jic .ulrrlVou.oolt. it lH'ing clotaedy will Ic placed

In the lanlf IbwfelloniiiK
an ihe

It

B.

E. 6. HALtaj JrtuU

D0RE. Jjoard f. J.

of th. war
haveadd

tneawwn. THb-

Tkd PrHUillllllB reiViy

of an Unincumbered Title ineyresoy up.
rents

oa St the Baal ate oflics of Messril

tinoates For issued tobeae

naiiiter

h. rt.Mctngg. ,.,,....;.,r"1"""' rr"
I

iram Manger Cov.tw-r-
.

1 Church, 'JS. AEIiia.
Mack. Ed. and Pre. tbiowo

mo. Treasurer
Mahlim Fleetwood Co,

.hkvetur.
her.

cvMuntw,

Ckas. il.on.fcd. Prj. Joarnal.
II. E Sargent, Oen Frciaht Ar t

VV. ll-r-a.
Iliuadale. liuisilnle. Mbley fcndicott.

I. Kimhark AC..
Ira Holuioa-- t hatjoual Bank.

(1. Kason. Co.
. TyrreJI ,

Meara. Bates Co.

lOi t -

'o re u.h. i;
HIS MAGNIFICENT

of thie espeiidimre over the
materials nnd lubur during the war.

tne 01 mo worn, wnicu were ni'riw- -

Mr.
aucoeedva to i,niuug- -

CROSBY OPERA HOUSE "ASSOCIATION has
u .u:.

share tba of Premiums, and Ire Ad- -

K. 3L I TJ : .

and . Accessories.

PREMIUMS:

gentlemen, who have lilmlly

fRAKClS A. H0FFlIAN;ex-Lii:ul- . Oov.

rt.
.

.,, .fh,,ward being
- - -

0u..-- : wrh
Reese and Ayros, Ch.cago.

."Five

lie o' - -
,

fliotoD IirigCT. Bri.ga Co.
II. Howcn. Prestlhinl National Bank.

cjr.nen.ear T. Bowen. Bowea Brolhers.
I Jamea C. Fargo, cup't An crienn Exprc".

r, i C...I.. V k.Ki,,. U.
I 1,. 1 ' I ".
N K. t k
.1. U, lioro. President of Beard of Trade
lie... HriUr. jg', , . i. .
fcliahaP. a.laworili,- - ,

tifit Bowen. rtowen .
W.F. Editor and Pio. Chi'-ag- Times.
Perry II.iuilh. Vice Pns Northwc-t- i rn K
C. M. llenderaon.C. M. lUiMltreou Co..
II. 11. Mnaif.
y. 0 Sherman, -

Philip Wadaw.Mth, wadworth Co.
L. Leiter. idd. Palmer Loiter.
Kranria H"Bman. Oovcrnor.
Peter P.iire, II.
Carl F. W. Jua.-r- , Cashier Mceh. Nat Bank.
A. llcsing, Editor liaats tiiung.
Julien ri. Itiiios.y.
llavid A. Owe, thermao Hoot,

tnis.'uiVtl lo'rtcf Chicago, inemberia of the C'ouuiiitlee

4 iiduct the award or ivenuiiui t - : -- A - , , . , -

F.COOLlpolj. Pres'l UVTVj?.'is- - 'A Jfft,TJank.

AMOS l.UAM. lroautr ft. Ifc -- MES-C. FARGO, Agent AracricaaEinrcss.

nll,Ximhrk
CLtNTO Rfa$' iwin.' Briir, I. Y.MJ,'NNMnnn Scott. Elern or.

t. C. Pr'ca'l"of ilio
' Trado'.0 A. ELLI9. PWt id National Bank.

' " ' f '.'. .;- f
These g.ntlr;toiHherWTth;atteh rriher rroui' different parts the wnntir. a

I tlKiriiumberior the prpiw.f lairU rep;iuting tbe Jharhuldcrs large, will the

.SOLE I M4kAG:EMNT, j OP THE AWARD !

,. r. . T
i J j '

ARRNhED ANDEXLCtTEr BY THEM.
ALL. ITS. DEXAjySVILLJiE

ThfrPlaiT'tf4hP Award Adopted tiic Followlns :

n'jA.tTiU-thijLZiTlriJi'- 'h eerUBcatea issued, will be p net din

l..ha anmlw.dr-vin'wi- M ....Will D lr un
.n.waVtodth.p.r.an.l.ywho-rh.M- r.t

to

..'ii'i.TonTelrTpphcaiion Est

I ll.

nvtifi-Rte- s.

nSd'K?taken. Engravings

Tt

'' '..a ... k
. , .t- - f .i CHiraoo, III., Jnne Iff, IftfA.

enterprise, iftdcr any circi.m- -
V hile we know ,t in accomplishing onr own wisln.

ataacee h would add tart. us. That I bis
yoa had given additional impeta, rrt f . large of first claw

m.vrncreed.weare.dcarsir

1 U ( tl f.
II W heeler. Vhaelcr, t

boa. tiltPrc't Second Natimnn
K'rmbHran.

.

A 1. Hull. C. B. andli. B. K.

l. Orden, tirdca, A -
I. Muoa A Scott. .. ,
Jcronie
Wealay Monger,Wbeeler A r.

L. W and .hicarp
l Mich C K R

K. ll. AII. W.
S. Kimbark.elall. - ,

asbierTliird
K. T,. Faion
A. Kiirfc-r- . rl A . ,
h'atnao Mears

- -

COMPLETED
excesa

in progress

in Die purpose oi giving

con

in Award

M

.....
.....u. ,e

"Xollars

Ewing. .

j.mea

v M.
II H '. CUf "- L

P. Artist,
U

ti. rsmiuera.
Hlorey.

l K
A

P. A

Z. t A

A,
S.

I

C.

of
- - V IV-

at

....

prirplewthedipioaiUotto

WX&m3

orderin Certiricte., pleaae name engraving desired, (and if the, enJrav ng ia to

he nJw.rte.1, to Msnreita aaety. eneioa. nin. rnt. atai r tu
Office Money Or Jcr or Greenbacks, with a idr of Town, County and blalc, carclully written, as

every certificate is fully registered. - - .

All ardera for CerUUtaJaa, and oomaounioati itia ,houll Madreeea te , ; ,
TJ. II. CllO.-tll'V-'. Actunrv --.V. A.,

And either to No 28 CroabysOpera Hotue. Chicago, III., or fcS Broadway, ew lork.
iyMsajgSi.. - , .


